NOTE 3:

Event Date, Time & Location:
Registration Info:
Approx. Dates & Location:
Registration Info:
Sport:
Student Officials Training Dates:
Employment Interest Meetings:
Approx. Tournament Dates & Location:
Online Registration Deadline:
Sport:
Online Registration Deadline:
Online Registration Deadline:
Sport:
Online Registration Deadline:
Sport:
Approx. League Dates & Location:
Online Registration Deadline:
Online Registration Deadline:
Employment Interest Meetings:
Training Dates:
Online Registration Deadline:
Online Registration Deadline:
Online Registration Deadline:
Online Registration Deadline:
Student Officials Training Dates:

Online registration - Team Captain or Greek Chair MUST create team before registration closes at 11:59pm on Fusion IM
NOTE 2: On-Site Registration: Generally, one (1) or two (2) day events in which participants MUST register during check-in period, register on-site and begin competing
NOTE 3: Employment: Student Officials Needed (UK students only, No experience necessary & training provided); Questions/Interested, email: ukimevents@gmail.com
MUST: Create an account at UKJobs.com (apply for “campus recreation” position) and Attend mandatory training dates above to be considered for hire
MUST SUPPLY: EMPLOYMENT DOCUMENTS (either a social security card or birth certificate or passport) before hire, scheduled to work or compensation

UKCampusRec @ukrecwell @ukcampusrecwell @University of Kentucky Campus Recreation and Wellness